
Into, to recede from tho perilous .position in •
which you now stand.. - .... !_•/.. -

T anneal once more to your reason ana pain-
olism. Iask you in the nomc.of ourcommon
country, in tlio name of the Constitution and of
the Union, (o desist from Unarebellion. 1 op-
tical once more to yourlove ofcountry, to your
Ward.for Uspeace, prosperity and reputation,
to”vour affection for your wives and children,
and to all those patriotic, motives which ought
to influence American, citizens, to abandon this
contemplated revolution. If you have wrongs
redress them through tho pcoccful'instrumcn-
talily of tho ballot-box,-in tho mode prescribed
by the laws’ol your country. .

As hll arguments heretofore so oftenaddress-
ed by me to you. haVc failed as yet to produce
any effect upon 3’ou,. I havcdccmcd ilnoccsso-

yourown safely, and that of the.Tcrrilo- ,
ry, and 16 save you from the, perilous conse-
quences of your own acts, iindcrthQ authority
vGated in me by tho President of tho United
States, to order an adequate force of the troops
of the United States iuto your immediate vicin-
age. to perform the painful duty of arresting

-your revolutionary proceedings. Let me im-
plore your not to compel, the to appeal to that
military power which is required in the last re-
sort, to protcct'tho government of your coun-
try. You cannot carry your rebellious purpo-
ses into cflect without,coming into unavoidable
and open conflict with the troops and govern-

‘"-incht of ihe'Unitcd Stales/
•“•'Let me adjure you, then, once morc.toaban-
* don these proceedings before you involve your-
selves in the crime of treason, and subject the
people of the city ofLawrence to all tho horrors
»nd calamities of insurrection and civil war.—
If you will now desist from this projected revo-
lution, the past will bo forgotten os far as prac-
ticable; but if you persist in passing these
laws and carrying them into execution, thus
•defying and superseding tho government of
yourcountry, the deplorabloconscqucnccs must
bo upon your heads and those of your associ-
ates. It will bo my purpose, if you still per-
sist, to spare all bloodshed as far practica-
ble, and subject the leaders and projectors of
this revolutionary momcincnt to the punish-
ment prescribed bylaw. I will accompany
thetroops to Lawrence with a,view jo prevent,
if possible, any conflict, and in the sincere hope
that the revolutionary movement contemplated
by yon, and now so nearly accomplished, will,
ore it is too late, be abandoned by you.

Tf you can be influenced by no oilier motives,
, (he evident fact that the power of the govern-

ment is adequate to prevent the accomplish'
meat of your purpose, should induce you to
desist from these proceedings.

That the .same overruling Providence who
holds in. his hands the destiny of our beloved

*v country may now incline your hearts to peace,
and influence you to abandon' this fatal enter-
prise, is (he sincere wish of yourfellow-citizen.

K. J. WALKER, -
Governor ofKansas Territory.

The Kensos CtuislJlnllon,
The Louisville Democrat , ihus speaks of the

Kansas Constitution, and wo arc sure its re-
marks will meet the approval of all rationa

Aft to submitting the Constitution to the pcol
plo after it is made, that—mark it—will bo
done, and it is idle to oppose it. The pro-sla-
very men inKansas will insist upon it. We
venture to say that no delegate is elected, who
did not promise to submit his work to the pop-
ular vole before It was presented to Congress/
It is rather late in the day to expecta generous
confidence to be carried so far by the voters of
any State or Territory, as to induce them lo
take work ofa Convention, without a chance lo
examine U beforeit is fixed upon them as their
organic law*. A Constitution is rather 100 im-
portant lo justify such confidence. ,Tf the Con-
vention should, pci'chancc, make ah anti-sla-
very Constitution, after nil, these men would

. change their opinions, and demand Sts submis-
sion to tho people. We hold that the submis-
sion of the Consultation after it is made, to
the popular vote is right and proper. It is a
necessity. IWcgatcscannot bo elected to form
tv Constitution.* by any party, who do nofcprom-
/ eo to submit their work to a popular vole.

IX7" We learn tliat a National Convention or
(Toadiccs u’lllmcct InPhfhidolphla,at tho Board
Jj/'Controllors’rooms,SlkCli and Adolph! streets,
■an Wednesday, tlio 20tli of August. TJio at-
-londaaco is likely to bo very large. The State
(I‘onchers’ Association will convene at Cham-
bersburg on tlio IXtli ofAugust.

A IIKdOLAn Blow Up.—On TJiursday, a col-
otod woman, residing in Baltimore, Md., while
cooking dinner, used for one of tho anjiports of
Iho kettle, an old bombshell, which was not
known to contain any powder. Soon, however,
a loud explosion took place, sending tho dinner
and cooking utensils sky high, and shattering

tho woman’s loft hand very badlyi

On tho 2JIiI instant, by (ho Bov. Jacob Morse,
IVilmau M. Penrose, Esq., to Miss Valeria,
daughter of Col. Okas. S. Merchant, U. S. A.

Jicb.
jyiJil lids boiongh ort Sunday everting last,Mrs.
MariA Stevenson, ftgod about 70 years.

On tlio 10th Instant, nearShlremanstown, (his
county, Mrs, Jane I). Matebr, wife of Wrn.M.
Matcer, Esq., aged about -JO years.

In (ills Borough on tho 22d Inst:,
, Brenikeu, daughter ofAndroiV nhd Annfo Mar-
tin, aged 1 year nlid 4 months.

In this Jlorough oil Monday ovonltig last, Mr;
John M’Dowell, aged about 04 years.

In this borough, on (he 21th hist., after a
lingering illness, Mrs. Anna Mary Sumf, rel-
ict of David Smith, Esq., formerly (i County
Commissionerof Cumberland county, aged 80
years.

3&ari«fe.
I’niLA., July 28.

Flour and Meat..—Tho market is dull, and
mixed brands of Flour aro otfotod at $7 per
W}l», ami brands for homo consumption at $7 a7 12; extra amt fancy brands at $7 COa $0 CO.Ityo Flour Is hold at $4 70 per bbl.

’ Grain.—There Is 111110 demand for Wheat.Sales of prime Po. rod at $1 80 a 1 HI, and $1
fltla 1 03 for gofld white. ttyo Is dull) Penna.
hnvorth $1 00. Corn Is In demand. Sales of
Fenn’a yellow at 00c., afloat'. Oafs are steady;
sales of Penu’a and Delaware at 68 a 00c, per
bushel.■ Seeds—Clovcrsccd is dull; Sales prime nl
$7 per 04 lbs. Last sales Timothy at $3 75 asl
and Flaxseed at $1 DO ft 105.

T*»;iclu'r Wanted

171011 one of Iho public achooia of Carlisle.—
. The branches required to ho taught are:

Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Goo.
•grnphy and History. Tor further information
npply to

E.' CORNMAN, \ Committee.
Carlisle, July SO, 1857—St

Tc:»cl»crs Waul Ad.
TUI} Board ol School Directors of Silver

Spring township, Cumberlandcounty, wish
to onrploy several Teachers to tench the Coni-
.inon Schools ofsaid township. The Board will
moot at Ifogosfown, on tho a2d dny of August,
1657, for (ho purpose of examining applicants.

GKO. 80815, Proa't.
July 80, 1857—0t

Jiat Received

ALARGE lot of superior Sugar CuredHums
nml Hoof, waffmded to bo sound nml good.

Also, on excellent assortment of Proaorro Cans’
nml Jars for mile cheap oil Williams' Family
Grocery,

July 80*1807,

Marion Mali Against UieWorld
For Good Daguerreotypes $ Crayontypes.

0. BRANDON would respectfully an-
V», nounco to tho citizens of Carlisle and the
public generally, that ho has taken tho Daguer-
roan Gallery in Marlon.llall,(latelyocciipicdby
A. G. Knot.) Haying secured tho services of
Mr. D. 0. Neagly, ho is prepared to accommo-
date all those whodosiro Good Pictures of them-
selves or families.' - v
: TheseRooms have been fitted up in a supe-
rior stylo on (ho second. Instead of the third
floor as heretofore} and arc intended tobo a per-
manent location, consequently none but perfect
pictures will be allowed to leave tho Gallery.

All picturfes not perfectly satisfactory, will bo
retaken free of charge.

Pictures copied from old Daguerreotypes or
Portraits; also inserted in Lockets, Breastpins.,
Flngor-rings, &c.

Instructions given on reasonable terms.
Alt are invited to call ami examine our speci-

men and then judge for themselves.
G. 0. BRANDON.

July 80,1857. - ■
Mil! Properly and Farm

AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on tho Conodogninot crook, about
8$ miles North-west of Carlisle, In Frank-

fort! township, •gonora'lly known as 11 Haya
Mills,” now owned and occupied by Philip
2

Tho mill is built of. stone, 8 stories In height
and recently constructed, contains
all tho modern improvements, has four run of
Slone,-Metal Wheels and a good Water Power.
There is an excellent apparatus for kiln drying
corn for making corn meal. There is also, ft

Saw Mill, Plaster and CloverMill attached, all
in good order.

Tho Farm contains 200 acres of Land in a
good state of cultivation, nbont 40 of which are
covered with Umber and about 25 of good mca-

n w dow. Tho improvements on tho
Ihrm arc a commodious Frame Man-

[B1 non House and a Tenant House, a
lij&yiaK-iargo Bank Barn, lower story stone

and upper frame; Wood House, SmokeHouse,
and other biit-bnildings. Atine young Orchard
of choice fruit trees, a well of water, spring of
runningwotor mid spring honso. Thereare two
tenant houses with out-hnfld/ngs to the same,
attached to the mill.

Tho mill will bo sold separate from tho farm
Ifdesired, with tlio houses and out-buildings io
the same and a sufficient amount of land to suit
tho purchaser. For terms, tkc., enquire of

A. L, SPONSLER,
Real Estate Jlgt. and Scriviner.

Carlisle, July 30, 1867-—Gt

Conuty Treasurer.

AT the solicitation of many, friends, fbo un-
dersigned offers hlmsolra candidate for the

office of County 3Veo»ttrcr, subject to tho duel-
slon of the Democratic County Convention, and
pledges himself, If nominated and elected, to
discharge the duties of tho office with fidelity.

I’ETEU SIONYEU.
Carlisle, July 0,1867.

AT lira Annual meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of Dickinson College* field July oth,

1857, the following resolution wan unanimously
adopted to bo published In the Bo-
rough papers s

Hewh'cil, That tho (hanks of this Board bo
anil hereby are tendered to tho Commissioners
of tho County of Cumberland, for the uso ol the
Court House, during tbo Annual Commence-
ment Exercises.

Ot Hi SeeVy.
0. Collins, Pres'l,

gjgpgioo A MONTH,

ANUMIiKU OF GENTOEMKN WANTED
to canvass two or three counties each inan

agency that Insures those properly qualified the
highest compensation. They should bo of ma-
ture age, intelligent, talented and Industrious ;
and they will mako twice as much us hi teach-
ing, clerking orany other business.

Inquire at (ho Adams Express office, of
Address, (stamp enclosed,)

0. ALLEN.
Harrisburg, Da.

July 1(1,1857—81*
Manus’s Combined

Reaping ami Mowing Machine,
WITH WOOD’S IMPnOVEMENT.

IN putting these machines Into tbo toftfkcl for
the harvest ot 1857, I have tho best grounds

for behoving they will meet an extensive gale,
and prove as entirely satisfactory to the farmers
of Cumberlandcounty nsthey have proved here-
tofore. Up to this timo there has not beeiran-
other Combined Reaping nud Mowing Machine
made that has succeeded to an extent that will
warrant a manufacturer in building, ora farmer
Inbuying it for a Combined Machine} wbtlo the
Miuhty Machine, as uuplo by Wo<>d, Ims been
so successfulfor both fmrposos, Reaping and
Mowing, that lu sections where they have been
used, their reliability la ns welt established ns
that of any other implement used by Urnfanner.

After tbo experience and contests of tho last
harvest, wo deem It only necessary to refer
thoso wishing to buy a Combined Machine to
tho, following persons, who used Manny’s Ma-
chine In cutting their clops hist year, viz i

Fred’k Walts, Esq., John Noble, William
Darr, Abraham Bradley, Joseph A, Stuart,
James Stuart, Edward W. Weakley, Peter
Louck, William Moore, Christian Herr, Wil-
liams Parker, Jumps Graham, Robert Bryson,
Samuel Allen, Sblomon Hoke, Jonns Rudy,
John M. Woodburu and John Eckord.

With each machine will bo furnished two
scythes, two extra guards, two extra sections,
one extra pinion and wrench. All tho hearings
or Journals will bo case-hardened. The shoes,
guards and gearing will ho of tho hcstSallsbnry
iron. Tho machine Is warranted capable ol
cutting from ton to twelve acres o| grain perday, In a worfcnmn-Hko manner.—y •

••• ii.-nuu iiiuiiiiui.
i’hoso machines can bo had at Sluglzor’a

Warehouse, In Moclianlcsbiirg, by applying to
11. W. Jrvlno, ad tho Railroad Depot#Price ot Combined Machine, nt Carlisle, SMO.

J. ARMSTRONG,
Agent Von W. A. Wood.

May 21, 1857—(f

Register’s JVotlcc.

Notice is hereby' Givsir, to an per-
sons interested, that thefolfowfngnccouufs

have been filed in this office by the decoftntants
therein named, for oxawimtibu, and will bd
presented tOtho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
countj',forconfirhialloii and allowance, on Tucs~
day

, the llih day of August, A.D. IHb7, vie:
1. The first and final account of Robert P.

H’Clurc, administrator with the,will annexed,
of Alexander Mated*, Jafo of tho borough of
Shippensburg, dee’d. ' ",

2. Tbo account of John P. P. Hoover, ad.
mlnlslrator o’f tho estate of Susanna Hoover,
Info of Silver Spring township, deeM.

8. The account of JohnW. DOcklin, admin-
istrator of the estate of David Doviuoy, late of
Upper Allen township, dcc’d.

4. Tbo account ol James IV. Marshall, one
of(ho executors of Richard D. Stevenson, late
of tho borough of Oarilslo, dcoM,

5. Tho account of JohnB. Perry, adminfs-
tvator of tho estate of Benjamin Bear, late of
Mffllin township, dcc’d,

0. Tho first and final account of DanfelMay,
administrator of tho,estate Jof JfccobBixler,lato
of Eustpennshprougli toVvnsblp^dec’d.

V. Tho account oflohnMlllernnd Peter Mil.
ler, executors pf-Fotef MiUer, lato of Upper
Allen township, dec’d.. ' ■ i8. The account of Jacob Prowcll, administra-
tor of the estate of JolmSingct*,late of llamp-
den township, duc’d.

9. The account of DantclKimo, administra-
tor of tho estate of John PfnnensmKh, Info of
Eftstpennsborough township, dec’d.

10. Tho account of James WCnllongh, ad.
miniednitor do bonis non with the will annexed,
of Joseph M’Kibbon, late of'fho borough of
NowvWo, dcc’d. , ,!

11. Tbo account of JohnBeep, administrator
of tbo estate ofJacob King, late of Westpenus-
boroughtownship, dcc’d. :

12. The first and final account of Daniel Sel-
lers, executor of Joshua Seller*, latool Dichin-
eon township, dec’d.'

18. The account of Androwßlair, executor
of Elizabeth Ramsey, lato of South Middleton
township, dcc’d. !

1-1. Tho final account ofllcntyKarne, admin,

istrator of the estate of John K.nSrns, lato of Mom
roe township, dcc’d.’

16. Tho third supplement and final account
of John Houser, executor of Robert Cook, Into
ol Monroe township, deeM.

10. The account of Daniel May, ndmini.siro-
torwith (ho will annexed, of David Rrechbill,
late of Eastpennshorough township, dec’cl.

17. Tbo first and final account of Sami. Wil-
lis and William "Willis, executors of Jna. Wil-
11s, late of Southampton township, dec’d.

18. Tho first and finalaccount of Samuel Har-
ris, administrator of the estate of John Lutz,
lato of Silver Spring township, dcc’d.

19. Tho account of David Goover and Dr.
1 Detrich Coovof, administrators of Hie estate; of

John CooverjlatcofDicklnsonfownsliip.dec'd.
1 20. Tho rtpconnt OfRichard Woods, executor

' of JullA Ann Sands,lato of Dickinson townslup,
dec’d.

21. Tho firstnmifinal accountofMftrtln Kim-
ble, administrator of Ihoestntcol JosephRamp,
late of Hopewell township, dcc’U.

22. Tho account Jacob Mumnm, odmlnlstra.
tor of Barbara Howard, late of Hampden town,
ship, dec’d.

23. Tho account of Scott Coylo, ndmmfttra.
(nr ot the estate of; John Coyle, late of Sifter
Spring township, dcc’d. - .

24. The account of Joshua Culp, administra-
tor of (ho estate ofRichard Trimble, hue of Sil-
ver Spring township, dcc’d. *

25. Tho account of SamuelWherry, guardian
of live person and estate of Caroline Owens, a
minor daughter ol Jacob Engto, tato of tho bo-
rough ofShipponsburg, dec’d. -

20. Thoaccount of Jacob Mamma, guardian
of tho person and estate of Jackson Eniiuingcr,
a minor son ofDavid Efnmlnger, doc’d.

27. The guardianship account of Jonathan
Snyder, guardian of (bo person and estate of
Mrs. E. Jsltzcr,n minor daugbterof Jacob Seitz.

28- Tho guardianship accounts of Andrew J.
Kauffman, guardian of the persona and estates
of Samuel l\ Ilauck, Mnry E. Uanck and Geo.
W. Hauck, minor children of- Adam Ilauck,
lalo ol tho borough of dec’d.

20. Tho guardianship accounts of David Stcr-
rett, guardian of tho persons and estalcs of
Samuel D. Culbertson, Nancy? B. Culbertson,
Alabama F. Culbertson, Sarah. M. Culbertson

S. Culbertson, VnTljor chlltfftfi of
John Culbertson, -late of Silver Spring town-
ship, dcc’d. ; , ■QO. Tho guardianship account.of John Bow-
man, who to Ills lifetime was tho guardian of
Mary Baker, a minor doc’d.
and which account la settled by Maria C. Bow
man, administratrix of John Bowman, dec’d.,
by her attorney In tool duly constituted, John
B, Coovor, Esq.

31. Thofirstand (Inal account of David Corn-
man, ‘executor ol Jonathan Common, late of
tho borough of Carlisle,dcc’d.

32. Tbo account of Georgo M’Kcchan and
Benjamin M’Kcehan, executors of Sami. M’Koe-
ban. late of Wcslpcnnnborough township, dcc’d,

33. The account ol Alexander Wills, admr.
of Samuel Franklin, late ol Eustpermsborough
township, dcc’d.

WILLIAM LYTLE, Register.
Register’s Ofiico,

Carlisle, July 18,. 1857-'

ELISHA KENT KANE
A BIOGRAPHY.

DT WILLIAM ELDER.

INannouncing tho LIFE OP DU. KANE, wo
aro bat anticipating the wishes of thousands

and lens of thousands of the admirers of that
great man.

Having been a persona? friend of the deceased,
and enjoying a largo share of his confidence,
Dr. Elder is well qualified to do justice to the
subject.

This work will ho issued in one handsome
octavo volume, and wflf equal fn every respect
(ho supnrb volumes of ** Arctic Explorations,”
recently published. It will contain a new full-
faco portrait, executed on steel; as welt as en-
gravings of his residence; tomb, medals, &c.

In .order to give this Work a lagro circulation
it will be sold nt the low price of SI.GO.

More than SZQO,OQO Sold tcitkin ft Months,
DR. RANK'S GREAT WORK,

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS, *

Is now being read by mmo than two hundred
thousand persons, old and young, learned ami
unlearned. It Is just the book which should ho
owned and read by every American.-

Five Hundred Neirtpapen have each pronoun,
cod it the most remarkable and marvelous work
over published. The Foreign Journals and the
most distinguished savana ofEurope are extra-
vagant in its praise.

Jt is more ioterestlngthanßonnvsoxCnPSOß;
being a faithful account of privotioDS.ond hard-,
ships, the itarratiVo of which cannot bo road
without n shudder.

Our most eminent men have vied with each
other in extolling its merits., ,

Two volumes, octavo, supnrbly Illustrated.
Three Hundred JSngrnvinga* - Price ?G.OO.

Dr, Kane’s First Narrative.
TUB UNIUED STATES ORINNELL EXPEDITION

IN SEARCH OS 1 SIR JOHN FRANKLIN,
DURING TUB TEARS 1860-01.

A personalNarrative, by Elibua Kent Kane,
M. D., U. S. N. One volume Bvo., upwards of
050 pages, containing200 Steel Plates and Wood
Engravings, Including a tine steel Portrait of
Sir John Franklin, being the only ouo over on.
graved in America. Also, a Biography of
Franklin, by S. Austin Alllbonc, Esq. $3.00.

This work is totally distinct from tho second
Arctic Expedition, and embraces much valuable
and Interesting matter never before published.
It should he owned by all who have purchased
tho last Expedition, ns it makes Dr. Kane’s
works complete.

A Photograph of S)r- Katie,
Taken from Life by Brady, of Nets Vorfe.

Price $6.00.

IN P HE S S,

COL. J. 0. FREMONT’S
EXPLORATIONS.

'Pltlil’AßED BY THE AUTUOII
And Embracing all his Expeditions.

Superbly Illustrated with Steel Plates and
Wood Cuts, engraved under (ho immediate su-
perintendence oi Col, Fremont, mostly from
Daguerreotypes taken on tho spot, and wilt bo
Issued In a stylo to match Dr. Kano’s works.—
It will also contain a new Steel Portrait, being
tho only coi roci likeness of thoauthor over pub-
lished, Two volumes, octavo, $6.00;

Brazil ami the Brazilians.
nr rev. d. r. kidder,

Of Iho Methodist Episcopal Clutfch
fir ncv. L 6. JtEtctiEll,

Of the Presbyterian Church,
This now and splendidly-illustrated irbrk

(ono largo otlnvo.in uniform stylo with tho su-
ruirli volumes of Dr. Kano’s Arctic Explora-
tions,) Is (ho Joint effort of (ho above-named
gentlemen, who, as travellers and ns missiona-
ries, (and one In an official position ns Acting
Secretary ofthoUnltcdShitesEegatlonntlllo,)
have had a long and varied experience in a land
lull of interest; whether wo regard Hin ft natu-ral, commercial, political or moral point of
view. Price S«.OU.
,_Drf" ‘A nV Me above tvaries wilt he sent by

Met
* rCC Vo9tase ly rc inilli»S /Ac published

AGENTS WANTED.
CUIUDB & PETERSOIV,

Publishers, GO2, Arch Street, Philnd’a.
J. 11. LIITINOOTT & CO., 20, N. Fourth

St., riillo. I*. SAMPSON & CO., in. Winter
St., Poston. SHELDON, BLAKEJIAN A
CO., 11C, NaßBnuSt,,NowTork. O.P.PUT-
NAM A CO., 021, Broadway, New York. AP-
PLEGATE A CO., 48, Main St., Cincinnati.
S. G. GRIGGS A Cf)., 111, Lalco St., Chicago.

Carlisle, July 30, 1857—at

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that application will
bo imulo to tlu> nest Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, to alter tlio charter of the Carllido De-
posit Dank, located In the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so os to confer upon said
Dank the rights and privileges of a bank of is-
sue, and to ahango Us name to iho Carlisle
Dank. Also, to increase (ho capital of said
Bank, (which is at present sovonly-two thou-
sand dollars with the privilege of increasing the
aaino under its present charter to ono hundred
thousand dollars) to three hundred thousand
dollar*. \V, M. BEETEM, Cashier.

July il, 1857-Om '

Bottlor & R«ll|lioovci’,
LAND AGENTS,
Sioux City, lowa.

LANDS bought and sold, money Invested on
commission at western rates ol Intorost,

taxes paid for uou-vesidonta, &c.
Juno 11, 1857.

(jpgr* Job Work tloiiu at ibis oliico on
short italics.

John I.ee,
ATTOU9IEV AT X.AW.

OFFICE in (ho reor cl Court Jlouso, in tin
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullaher

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857—tf

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,

Attorney at law. onicowithjudgt
Hepburn, on East Main street. All bust

ness Intrusted to his enro will bo promptly at
tended to.

March 20, 1857.

r. ). onAimr, j. l. Ji’Dowpnt, s. m. davujson.

GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.
General Land Agents,

Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

WILLbuy, sell ami locato lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa # West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loah and Invest
money, buy and sell draft*, give Informationre-
specting tho country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference—John B. Brntton, Esq.,Carlisle;
W. M. Beetom, Danker, Carlisle) Him. Jas. H.
Graham,Carlisle) Kor.Brenncmpn &Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, E?q.» Lancaster Fa.; John A.
Alii, Member Congress,NowvilJo,Fftq Wm. S.
Cobutm, Ncwvillo, Fa.; lion. M.Oocklin, Shop-
Uoedstown, Fa.; Henry Relmnh IkSbfj’s,Morch-
ants, Balt. Mel.; K. J. Blako, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Rank, N. V.; Snyder He M’Fflrinno,
Real Estate Agents, MlnnlnnopolJs, Min. Ter.;
Win. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney 8c Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111-; H. W. Mafeer,Esq., Hen-
ry City, HI-; Ex-Gov. J. Rltnor, Cnmb. co., Fn.
E. W. Chirk & Co.. Bankers, Fhlla.j Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Fa.

March 6,1867—1 y

Uuiiibi idgo’s Koot, Shoe and
Trunk Store.

What’s (ho matter now 1 onch passer docs say,
’Tw«a very dnfi hero tho other day;
There was nothing stirring, nothing doing,
I’m sure there must bo something brewing)
But here comes “ Weller,” I’ll ask Mm wlmt’a

tl»o mailer.
(And by Urn way, ho Is coming faster.)
Good morning, Weller, anything wrong?
Whnt’s the cause of nil this throng I
Why, did you not hoar? If not its very qftccf;
That the “ BttlnbrldgoV’ Imvo opened hero
A Shoo store of the right kind,
To suit’tho foot and please tho ml ml.
They sell so CHEAP If you have tho CASH,
That I’m afraid Hint they will smash}
And that’s not nil for I do know,
That (hoy do well ft HWo below
Tho regular prices, and then you’ll find
They have good shoes of every kind.
So 101 l all your IVUhmlh you clmnco to meet,
Of«* BaJubrldgoV* Store lu Hanover street.
Right opposite Rents & Bro- Dry-goods store,
You’ll find 11. I), Weller in the store.
Call Inami look and you will see,
We speak tho truth, yes-slr’co.

Don’t forgot tho place tn North llun(rtcrSt.,
directly opposite Bunks & Bro. Dry-good store,
Carlisle, I’u.

Cash Shoe Store /

Juno 18, 1857—-Dm*

RESOIiDDiOiV
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS.TO TUB

CONSTITUTION .OP THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

RESOLVED by the Seriate and House oj
Representatives of the CommomvcaUh oj

Pennsylvania in General Assembly inef: That
tho following amendments are proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth in accordance
With the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated aa article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section X* Tho state may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more nets of the general assembly, or
at different periods ol time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the moneyarising from thecrealion ofsuch debts,
shall be applied to. the purpose for which it was
obtained, or torcpn\*>heuel)ts so contracted,
ami to no other purpose whatever. •

Section 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend Hie stale
in war, or to redeem tbo present outstanding
indebtedness of the slate; but tho money oris
lug from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay such debts, and to no other-purpose
whatever. --

Section 3; Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by,or on behalf of the
slate.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
traded as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient lo pay the accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce (he principal thereof hy
a sum not less than two hundredand fifty thou-
sand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to timo owned by tho slato, or the
proceeds of tho sale of the same, or any part
thereof, and of tho income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the stale, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by
law. The said sinking-fund may be increased,
from time to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not

required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

Suction 5. The creditor the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to. any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association ; nor shall the common-
weak h hereafter become a joint owner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section 0. The commonwealth shall notas-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any coun-
ty, city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the stale torepel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in time of war, or to assist the state in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness.

Section 7. Tho legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of n vote of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation *,

; or to obtain money for, or loan its cicdit to any
I corporation, association, institution, or parly

SECOND AMENDMENT.
•There Shall bchmiddltionnl arliclelo'aaid

constitution, to bo designated as article XU, as
follows; •

AUTICLR XII,

OF’NBir COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cutting

oft over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise.) without the
express assent of such county, by a vole of the
electors thereof: nor shall any new county l»c
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

TIItUD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constiration, strike mu the words, “ of the rthj
ofPhiladelphia, ajul of cock county respective-
ly from section five, same article, strike out
the words, “ of Philadelphia and of the jfwrol
counties;" from section seven, same article,
strike out the words, “ neither the ctly of Phil-
adelphia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereof
the words, "ami no and strike out “ section
four, same article," and in lieu thereof insert
tho following:

"Section 4, In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in everyseventh
year thereafter, representatives lo tho number
of one hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout tho slate, hy dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inlmbitantsin the several parts thereof: except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred laxablcs, may bo allowed a
separaterepresentation J but no more than three
counties shall he joined,and no county shall bo
divided, in the formation of ft district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of loxfthlcs
lo entitle it (o at least two representatives,shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided inlo convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion as near as tuny be, each of which districts ,
shall elect one representative.” ,

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, “the city of Philadelphia shall ]
lie divided into single senatorial districts, of I
contiguous territory os nearly equal in taxable ]
population as possible ; but no ward shall be di* J
tm/rd in (he formation thevedf.” i

The legislature, at iU flrrtt ecssioh, after tho J
adoption of this amendment, shall divide tho <
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre- 5
ficntativc districts, in the manner ahoVojprovi- *
(Jed ; such districts (5 remain unchanged until j
the apportionment in the year ono thousand |
eight hundred and sixty-four. ‘

rOirilTU AMENDMENT.

Thereshall he an additional flection lo (he
first article ofsaid constitution, which shall ho
numbered and read ns follows :

Section 2G. The legislature shall have the
power to niter, revoke, or annul, any charter
of incorporation hcraaflor conferred oy. or un-
der, any special, or general law, whenever In
their opinion it (nay bo injurious to tho citizens
of tho common wealth; in such manner, ho w-
ever, that do Injustice shall be done to tho cor-
porators. •

In Senate, March fi7,1857.
RcAolrcd, That this resolution pass. On

tho first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on tho
second amendment, yeas 23,najj 8; on the
third amendment, yens 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yens 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.!
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, ClcrJt.

In tub House op Hrpiieskktatives,
April 20,1857.

Resolved, That Oils resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yens 78, nays 12; on tlic
second amcndmciU, yeas 57, nays 81; on the
third amendment, yens 72, nays 22; on Iho
fourth amendment, yens 88, nnys 7.

[Extract from the Journal.l
JAOCm ZIEGLER. CM,

Filed in Secretary's olHoc, May 2, -1857.
A. 0. IMJIITIN,

Sccrc/my of the CommontciaUh.

Securtahy’s Office,
llaucisdoqq, Judo 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, ts:
. 1 do certify that tho above ahd foregoirfg 15 A

true and cornftt copy of the original “Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to tho Constitution
of tho Commonwealth,’*With (ho vote in each
branchoftho Legislature upon the filial passage
thereof,.ns appears from tho originals on file in
this office.

In testimony whereof I have
i «IPAL i hereunto sot my hand and caused
V to ho affixed, tho seal of the Secre-
tary’s Office, tho day and yearabove written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

In Senate, Mai'ch 27,1857.
Tire resolution proposing mnortdmonts to the

Constitution of tho Commonwealthbeing under
consideration, • i

Ou the question,
Will tliu Senate agree to tho first amend'

ment ?

Tbo yens and nays were taken agreeably to
tlio provisions of the Constitution, and wore ns
Ifcfllow, via:

Yeas— Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, lily,
Evans. Fuller, Flcnnlken, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Killinger, Knox. Lnubacb, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Seilers, Shuman, Steclo, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker
—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Crcsswcll, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, ponroso and Souther—7.

So the question waadetermined inth<p affirm-
ativo.

On Iho question,
Win (lie Senate agree to the second amend-

ment?
TJio yeas and nays were taken agreeably to 1

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as j
follows, viz: i

Teas—Messrs.-Brewer, Browne, Crcsswcll,
Ely, Evans, Fetter,Finney, Flcnuiken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knot, Lanhnch, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,
Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kina, Wright and Taggart, Speaktr—2s» .

Nays—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, FraZer, Gr'dgg,
Harris, Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—ti.

So the questlomVas determined in the affirm-
ative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to (ho third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

(bo provisions of (he Constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Teas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crabb, Cress-
welt, Efy, Kvahs, Flcimikon, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan, killinger, Knox, Lauhach,Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Seilers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2l.

i Nats —Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose—4.

So the question was determined In theaffirm-
ative.

On the question,
Will the Senate ogreo to tbo fourth amend-

ment ?

Tho yeas ftnd nays were taken agreeably to
be provisions of the Constitution, and were as

follows, viz 1
Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey,

Orcaswull, Ely, Evans, Flcnnlken, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Killinger, Knox, Lnubacb, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Slcole*
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2sl.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose—4.

Sotho question was determined In the affirm-
ative.t In the House ot Hevtw.sent atives, I
• * April 2U, 1857.

Tho resolution proposing amendments to (lie

Constitution of the Commonwealthbeing under 1
consideration, i

On tho question,
Will tbo House agree to the first amendment?
Tho yeas and nays were token agreeably to

iho provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Teas —Messrs.Anderson, Arthur,Backhouse,
Ball, Bock, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawlord, Dickey,
Ent, Eystcr, Fuiisohl, Foster, Gibboncy, Glldua,
Hamel, Harper, Holes, TUestand, Uillogas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbric, Innes, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Loiscnrlng, Longakcr, Lovett, Mancar, Mangle,
M’Calmont, M’Uvaln, Moorhead, Mnmma, Mus-

[ Bclrnan, Nichols-,' - .Nicholson, -Nuneniachcr,
. Pcarsou, Peters, Petrikln, Pownall, Purcell,

Ramsey, /Philadelphia,)Ramsey, (York,)Rea-
mer, Rood, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,
vail, Vahvoorhis, vfeßors, Voegbfoy, Walter,Westbrook, Wharton,' WillfAtonj Wlthcrow,
Wright, Zimmorman a/jd Getz, Speaker*- 78.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Bonsou, Dock,.Ham-
ilton, Hancock, Kino, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Lobo, Strulhcrs, Thorn, Warner and Wintrodc

12.
So tlio question was determined in the affirm-

ative.
On the question,
Will the Uouso agree to the second amend-

ment?
Tlio yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and wore as
follons, viz :

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
1 Bock, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent,

, Fansold, Poster, Gihlca, Hamul, Harper, Heins,
• Uelataml, llitlogns, Hoffman, (Berks.) Hrmao-
|* keeper, Imbric, limes, Jenkins, Johns, John-

son, Kauffman, Knight, Loiscnrlng, Longakcr,
Lovett, Mnnoar, Mangle, M’llvnln, Moorhead,
Mussulman, Kichotd, Nicholson, Nuriemnthor,
Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Rmnsoy, (Vork,)Ren-
rncr, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,
Voughlcy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zim-
merman and GHz, Speaker—57 1

- ' •
Nats —Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,

Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw,
font, Kystcr, G/bhoncy, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hill, Hlno, Hoffman, (Ldlmhon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
Echo, M ‘Calmont, Miinfriut, Heed, Smith, (Cam-
bria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Strhthcra,
Thorn, Vimvoor/dA, Vickers, Wagofisol/er,
Warner, Wintrodc, Withcrow and Wright.—3l.

So (ho question was determined in (lid nfllnn-
afire.

On (ho question,
Will (lie House agree to tho Iblrd anichd-

meat ?

Thd yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to
tlio provisions of tho Constitution, and were ns
follows, viz i

Yeas —Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Bull,
Beck, Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Camp-
bell, Chase, Ctunvor, Crawford, Dickey, Ent,
Eystcr, F.ansold, Foster, Qibbonay,.. Jlamcl,

| Harper, Heins, illcstund, Illllegas, Hoffman,
/Berks,) Hofl'indn, .(Lebanon,). Housekeeper,
Imbric, limes, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, Kauff-
man, Kerr, Lobo, Longakcr, Lovett, Mnnenr,
Mangle, M.’Calnumt, Moorhead, Mtinima, Mns-
sclman, Nicholson, Nunomneher,
Pearson, Peters, Pofrikln, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Vorlq) Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan. Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Ste-
venson, Tolan, VaR, VailvOorbfs,Vickers, Voogh-
ly, Wagon.Hullef, Westbrook, Wllllston, Wltho-
row, Wright, Zimmerman ond Getz, Speaker —

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Bishop, Carty, Dock, QStdea, Hamilton, Han-
cock, Hiuo, Jenkins, Knight, Labouring, M’ll-
vntn, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Roberts, a.lrutil-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Win-
(rode—22.

So the queatiop was determined in the nflirm-
hllvo.

On tho qumdlon,
Will Iho Uouso agree to Iho fourth amend,

mont?
! Tho yens and nays wore taken agreeably to
tho provisions of tho Constitution, and wore ns
follows, viz:

Yeas—Messis. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus. Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower,
Browo,Calhoun,Cdmpbell.CnrtyiChase,Cleaver,
Crawford, Dlfckny, Kht, Eystcr, Fausold, Fos-
ter, (Jltihonoy, Glldon, ilanud* Harper, Heins,
TUestand, Tiill, Hillogas, Hnffmmi, (Berks,)
Hofthmu, (Lebanon,) jlonsokooper, Imurlo, In-
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnsbn, Kautl-
man, Kerr, Lobo, Lelsomlng, Longaker, Lovett,
Mauear, Mancie. M’Calmont, M’llvaln, Mmuma,
Mmsolnmn, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnenmeher,
Pearson, Peters, Potrlkln, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey (Philadelphia,) Rmnsoy (York,) Rea-
mer, Reed, Roberts; Rupp, Shaw, .Shnui.SniHb
(Cnmhrln,) Smith (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhls, Vlekers. Voeghloy, Wagon-,
seller, Walter. Warner, WoMhronlc, Wharfon, ,
WUBhloij-, Wlthcrow, Zlmmovnmu and (Jvta,
Speaker— 851. ’ ’ ' . , '

Nav«—Messrs. Dock, llamllt.m, Hancock, i
Striithors) Thpro> Wfutrodoaml Wright-7

Proclamation*

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of tho several Courtsof

CommonPleas in tlio counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of (ho'go»6ral
Courtsof OyerandTqrminor and General Jail
Delivery In said counties, and SamuelWoodburn
& Micliaol Cocklin', Judgos of thoGouda of Oyer
and Terminaland General Jail Delivery for tlio
trial ofall capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, hy their prcqopts to m.o
directed, dated tho 16th day of April, 1857,
have.ordered tho Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail DolivciY 1° bo holden at Car-
lisle, on the 4th Monday of August, 1857, (be-
ing the 21th day,) at 10 o’clock In thoforenoon,
to continue one week.

NOTICE Is hereby given to (he Coroner, Jus-
tices of tho Peace, and Constables of tlio said
county of Cumberland, that they are hy the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other romcm-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain, to ho done, and all those that are
hound hy recognizances, to-prosecute against
tho prisoners that are or then shall be InthoJail
of said county, firo to bo there toprosecute them
as shalFho just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
July 23, 1857.

Register

THE undersigned* at the urgent solicitation
of lua.friumla, has consented to bo a can-

didate for tbo office of Register, subject to flic
decision oftlio Democratic Conventionof Cum-
berland county. If nominated and elected, be
premises to discharge llio duties of the office
with fidelity.

JOHN FLOYD.
Upper Allen Tp., July 28, 1867.

Register*

AT the earnest solicitation ofnumerous friends
in various parts of tfio cotmfyi Ioffer my-

self as a candidate for llio office of y?cgw/cr,
subject to tho decision of tlio Democratic con-
vention. If nominated and elected, I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of tlio office with
fidelity. ELIAS LIGHT.

North m-i. Tp., July 28, 18GT.

Recorder and Clerk.
WE are requested to announce Wm. V. Oa.

vANAtrmr, of Dickinson township, ns a
cnndldnto for Recorder and Clerk of the Courts
of Cumberlandcounty, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County convention.

July 23, 1657—*

County Treasurer.

AT the solicitation of many friends, tho un-
dersigned offers himself a candidate ior the

otneo of County Treasurer, subject to the (led.
sion of the Democratic County Convention, and
pledges himself it nominated and elected, to
discharge the duties ol the office with fidelity,

D. CORNMAN.
Carlisle, July 23, 1857.

Tn (lie Voters of Cumberland County.

GENTLEMEN ;—Through tho solicitation
of some of my friends, I have been Induced

to offer myself to yon as a candidate for tho
otfico of County Treasurer, and would feel
thankful to you tor your support.

JAMES LOUDON,
Carlisle, July 23, 1857.

County Treasurer

THE undersigned, at tho urgent solicitation
of Ids friends, has consented to he a candi-

date for the office of County Treasurer, subject
to tho decision of tho Democratic Convention
of Cumberlandcounty. II nominated and elec-
ted, lie promises to discharge (ho duties oi tho
office with fidelity.

JACOB REDSECKER.
Carlisle, July IG, 1857.

Register)

TlfE undersigned offers himself na a candi-
date for tho cilice .of Register of Cumber-

land county, (subject to tbo decision of tbo De-
mocratic County Convention), nod pledgo my-
self If nominated and elected, to discharge tbo
dullesol tho ofiico faithfully and honorably.

• • S’. N. EMINOEU. ■Mcchanlcaburg July 10,1857. ,

do tlto qiicalion was determined In lho:afßr(ri-»
alive. ‘

iSKcriETART’fI Office, ’
IlAttnisninto, Jnno 22,.1867j.

Pfnmyfvania, at: . *

I do certifythat the abbro and foregoing laa
two and correct copyof the“Teas’’and |/Noys,,

taken on the resolution proposing amendments
to tho Conslilutlon oi th& Commonwealth, os
ftio same appears on (ho journals of (ho two
Houses of tl«i GeneralAssembly of llifa Com-
monwealth for the BCaelouTofr£67.

s. Witness my hand ffhd‘ the scol’Ot
\ SEAIi j *ftbl offl cc, Mils twcHfy-sccond day
'— of June, one thonsand eight liftn-
dred and fifly-scveri.

A. G. CtmTIN,
SlcTcfcify of iht Commonwealth-

Carlisle, July tf,

Private Sale ofBeal Eslaic.
THE undersigned will ecJVal private sale, his

valuable real estate, situated in Dnuphfnnnd
Cumberlandcounties, late the property ofJacob
M* Ualdumnn, Esq., deceased, and considered
the moat.valuable of.hia largo estate,

a ;n .No, I.’ Claries Perry Tavern Stand,
now occupied by Henry M’Kco, and

(?5f itMefor soinauy years by JlfiViaeTfiowe/s,
and well known ns one of tho best

railing stands on (bo Susquehanna tlrcr, fifteen
miles above Harrisburg. The IViconisco ana
Susquehanna Canal and Northern Central Knil-
road pass through the property. ’ There is rt
permanent railroad station. • Two mile* of tho
shore of the river and the lerry and flshlng’pri-
viloges belong to this stand.

No. 2. I win also sell about 700 aercsof Coal
Lands, adjoining this tavern estate, Consisting of-
Chestnut Oak, Hickory and Locust. The land
extends about 8 miles along tho railroad and-
canal. A great deal of money ctn be tnaflo out
of lids timber. It will be" sold cheap.

No. 8. I will also sell mjv interest, U being
three-eighths, in one (hoimpd nine hundred
acres of Coal Lands, situated in Lylccna Valiev,
Dauphin County, (lie one-fourth belonging to-
(ho Lykons Valley Coal COmpaflj', fho other
thrco-cightlis to tho heirs of Thos. Elder, Esfj'-»
deceased—my interest nniounfhig toabove 70b
acres. Tlio Lykens Valley Coal Is so well
known, and ns this large tract adjoins the mines
upon which they aro now- working, a further
description is deemed unnecessary;- I-would
like to- retain an Interest In this vefy valuable
Gold ond-elghtli of my.throo-eighths
—stlH I will bo governed by the wishes of pur-
chasers.

No. 4. 1 will also sell those Uirco Uig|jly im-
proved Limestone Farms, adjoining the to'yn of
Ilogncslown, Combcrland county, containing
about 400 acres, known as the CaroOiera, llogo(
and Waugfi estate. Ttijs property for fertility,
location and improvement, is surpassed by few
in tho State'. 1 Th/s property adjoins farms of
James M’Uormlck and John H. Briggs, Esqrs.,
well known lawyers of Harrisburg. This will.be
soma criterion for strangers to judge t/io vaifrC
ot fhrso fine roirns* They will bo sold singly or
in ono (.root. They nil lie togefhef.

No. Gl . I will also sell (hat.*«fry largo nnd
valuable Island, near tho mouth of the Juniata
and in tho Susquehanna river, containing be-
tween 700 am! 800 acres, now called “ llaldo-
mnn's,” formerly “Baskin’s,” “Buncan’s/’and
“Big Island.” This is, without doXibt, the very
finest property in tiic Stateof PefvnsyWahSa.and
was so considered liy 11s Into trfoprictor. It Is
divided in four farms, widen I will sell singly or
in a body, as desired. This whole island ib In
a lino state of cultivation. The buildings aro in
good order—s2o,ooo having been expended du-
ring tho last 16 years In fencing nnd tmproving
this magnificent ostote-

Theso properties will ail bq sold without fail,
nnd at a groat bargain, as other pnfsults com-
mand my attention. Any person or persons
wishing to examine either of the above proper-

! tics, with the view of purchasing, will plcasocall
I upon the .tenants residing upon thom> or upon

1raysotf, when every Informationwilt bo given as
regards terms, title, &c.1 JOHN ITALDEMaNV

Harrlab'nrg, I*d.2, 1857—Ct

Ncwvlllo Deposit BatoK
' PnowiiKTons*.

Alexander Davidson, JameS A’CfitmTU&h,
Goovgo Hca, John Waggoner,
William Grace?, John Graccy,
JoUnC. Drown,. L, 11. UandnJl,
Mathew B. Boyd,', . Abraham Grove, .
Atchison Laugh Uri, Isaac A. Quigley,
John Hursh, Jr.; , Janies M’Kcehall, ,
Thomas SfOugh, . John P. UltOadff. -

THIS’Bunk, d'oin£ business In the name or
Uea, Grace? & Co., is nowprepared to do

a general Banking business with, fidelity dbd
dispatch.

Money received on deposit and paid t>atk bb
dcihand \Vilhont notice. On special deposits
interest Is paid ns vle .*

From 15 to 4 months 3 per cent, per annum.
Fur 4 months and upwards 5 per cent.
Notes, brails, Checks, Ate., collected {natty

part of tho United States. , . .

Fanners, Mechanics ami nil others, UCslrlng
a safe depositor.'' for limit money, will bear in
mind that dm proprietors ol this Bank are in-
tliriilunlly liable to tho extent of their several
estates, lor all tho deposits mid other obliga-
tions offteA, GftAOjry & 00.

Banking llonso in Mivln.strcct, Ncwville, Pa.
Business hours from 0. A. 31. (ill !l P. M.

JOHN P. RHOADS, Cashier.
Ncwrlllo, Juno 18, 1857—-bm

Mount Holly Springs.

THESE Springs will ho open lor tho recep-
tion of visitors oh tho 20th Inst. Situated

t! miles south of Carlisle, Pa., nt tho gorgo In
the South Mountain, dlluo ridge,) (h/ongh
which Hou-s tho heautilul mountain creek. Tho
location Is unsurpassed for good water, puro
air, pleasant drives, and cool shady walks.—
From the top ul' the mountain there is n splen-
did view of (ho hoaulKiil Cumberland Valley and
llio adjoining counties. Those who nro tbmj of
gunning and (Ishhig can hero find amusement.
A daily mail, and daily communication with
Carllald, chnhlos visitors to'reculvti ihljir letters
In n leW hours.

Terms $7,00 pot week.
.70S. W. PATTON.

Priperlokn, Juno 18, 1857,—2m
/Inferences. —Obrien, Gfnfllln & Cor,-Ur. T.

Buckler, Hon. Henry May, A. If.Barnitz.Kiq.
DaUlmnrcj Bchlluiiian Ik Hayward, IV. S. Camp-
bell, St. Envvrenco Hotel, Phlbuj ffov. J. Jt,
Morso, lion. F. IVottrf, Col. Ghno. A. May, J.
B. Parker, Esq., Carlisle.

not for uvLwn'B
CHEAP HAT, CAP, HOOT AND SHOE

STOUEy
Corner op Peutin Square, opposite MarketIIOUSE.

SPUING AIIUIVAL

WB Invito the attention of the public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold as cheap as at any other es-
tablishment In Carlisle. Wo have every variety
of Unis, for Mcif, Boys ami Children, made ofexcellent material and of everygrade and price.
Also*, rt splendid assortment of Straw Hat*,
Capa, and Infants’ Hats, ready (rimmed. All
kinds ol Cloth and Glared Caps, from 2d cents
upwards.

Our stock ot Boots ami Shoos cannot bo ex-
celled, ami wo invito our old Irlonduand cus-
tomers, as well as others, to onUand oxavdnn
opr stool;, us we led confident ol our ability to
please. i

All kinds of Ladles’, Misses* and Childrens’
Gaiters, ol (ho best material)constantly on hand,

J. 13. KKLLEB,
K. B.—All rips smvcd gratls. • .*

Mnyjf, 1857.
A Fortune for Oho Dollar.

TIIR Distribution ofthoproperty of Bio Joint
Flock Association of tlio Big SpringLKor-

ary Institute, will take place, tri thout/nU, duf-
Ing (fio progress of tfm r«/r of tho JruMnlo, lo
be held hi Literary Hall, August U, 12, Ui ami

A. 6. Cornua*, Carh’sM, GeneralAgent. All
orders Inr tickets, hooks and agencies, should
ho addressed to .

J, M’KKLHAff, S'fci'y, TJij* ’
tyring I.U. 7««/. Aewfiltc, Cumb. Co,, i‘n,

Juno -o, iH.ir—tiw

OiiGANDV.S, French Lawns and Brilliants,
of overy stylo ami quality, can bo bad

cheaper than over oflered In Carlisle, at thunew store of J. \\ UUMIUUU. Ja,
Carlisle, April 28, 1857.


